Inside This Issue SprInG 2014 annual spring Dinner
Join the class of 1964 as we celebrate their 50 year reunion at Skyland pines Friday, April 25. This evening is an opportunity to honor our alma mater, the friendships we established and the service we provided to the community. please plan to attend and join the fun. The cost of this year's event is $25.
To reserve your seat, please complete and return the form on page 7 by April 18. remember to bring and share your memorabilia! We need help to keep memories alive! president Crowl f you ask people the main reason they chose nursing as a career, some will say it's because it offered a steady job with good pay. While that's certainly true, I think you will find many more people say they chose nursing for more personal reasons: They wanted to help people, to give back or to make a difference in the lives of others. They saw nursing as a higher calling, something much more than just a job.
We include community service time as a graduation requirement because we believe service to others is a critical facet of successful Aultman College graduates' education. While every one of our students will tell you that their days are incredibly full, I've heard many first-hand accounts of how much students value those service activities. Through these service requirements, they come to better understand the tremendous benefit they receive and personal satisfaction they gain through serving others.
As Tara neidert said about participating in service opportunities, "It doesn't bless only the people you help, it also blesses you. "
Most of the giving-back done by our graduates happens close to where they live and work. But some of them, including Tara, go a step further and travel much farther. They volunteer for service opportunities around the world. In our feature story, you will read about several graduates who are applying the skills they learned here at Aultman College as they help others in Ecuador, India, Kenya and Mozambique.
We all have very full lives, and sometimes it's hard to imagine fitting one more thing in. Still, I think we should each think about the example set by Aultman College graduates who contribute their time and talent to help others in need. I am not suggesting you jump on a plane and head to Kenya for two weeks, but there are unlimited opportunities nearby where you could make a tremendous difference in the lives of others. 
Campus happenings
The pinning Ceremony for December 2013 graduates was held in the Morrow House Auditorium Thursday, Dec. 12. The ceremony is a time-honored nursing school tradition that marks the culmination of the initial journey of professional nursing education and the students' pledge to carry out to ideals of one of the world's most well-known nurses, Florence nightingale. The graduates received their pins from ASn program Director Dianne Gibbs, recited the Florence nightingale pledge in unison and then were invited to join Aultman Chaplain Terry Livengood in a blessing-of-thehands ceremony.
nov. 19 was a special day on our campus for the alumni from the classes of [1946] [1947] [1948] [1949] [1950] [1951] [1952] [1953] [1954] [1955] [1956] . They were invited to meet present students to share lunch and stories about their nursing school experiences. Among the laughter, alumni reminisced about their dorm rules, silly roommates and the nursing procedures that seem so archaic to the nursing practices of today. Alumni discovered that students today carry different responsibilities. When they attended school, they were young, single girls living in a dorm and focused solely on their studies. Today's students must juggle school and studying, along with their family and work obligations. Students realized that although life as a student nurse may have been extremely different in the '40s and '50s, one thing remains the same: nursing is a special career that requires compassion and a lifetime of caring for others.
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Scholarship Awards Ceremony
Kick Stress Week
Pinning Ceremony
Aultman College held its first Fall Awards Convocation Sept. 20. During the convocation, six new phi Theta Kappa members were inducted. Scholarship winners had the opportunity to meet the donors and were presented with scholarship certificates.
Finals week can be stressful! Student Life Coordinator Jen penso organized events each day so students could "kick stress" and relax. The popcorn machine was working overtime sending out an inviting aroma, free coffee and tea were available, Lyn Sabino provided massages and the Happy Tails dogs stopped by to give out sloppy kisses to anyone willing to scratch behind their ears!
Past and Present Lunch
Go Red foR Women
Aultman College students, staff and faculty came together on national Wear red Day® to promote awareness of heart disease in women. Adene (Troyer) Keller ('86), BSn, shared a presentation on "preventing the Event" and then the group gathered for a picture in support of the American Heart Association's annual Go red event. 
Campus happenings
Founders' Wall Showcase
BUIlDINg HOmEs aND fUlfIllINg DrEams TOgETHEr
Aultman College believes in giving back to the community. As a result, students, faculty and staff are involved in various activities that help them achieve their required hours of service. In September, a team of students and faculty worked on a project through Habitat for Humanity. The volunteers were actively involved in framing walls, installing Blue Board, prepping for shingles and siding the house.
Med Tech Day
Do you know the biggest recruiters for Aultman College are alumni and students? When you share your experiences with your friends and family, they are gaining first-hand knowledge from someone they trust. In December, several Aultman College students put their recruiting skills to the test. They teamed up with students from Washington High School's health tech programs to experience life on our campus at the annual Med Tech Day. Our nursing and radiography students were eager to answer questions as they led groups to various stations to view radiography films, experience the Simulation Lab, dig deep into the anatomy of the brain and tour the campus. (2011) and Abby Travis (2011) have experienced it, too, as short-term volunteers on one-to two-week trips. Their assignments have taken them around the world, caring for people in underprivileged areas of Africa, Asia and South America. And they can't wait to go back.
Igniting an Interest in Science!
Like so many volunteers, these nurses have seen medical missions change lives -including their own.
Why They Went
"Aultman instilled in us the importance of serving others, " rollins said. "As students at Aultman College, we learned about different areas where we could practice and were challenged to be open to opportunities. " neidert also credits Aultman, specifically its community service requirement, for introducing her to the enjoyment of helping people in need.
But it's faith-based and service organizations that most often turn the desire to help into action. Like Ferrell's mission to Mozambique, neidert's trip to Kenya, Travis' to Ecuador and rollins to India were all made as part of church-sponsored groups.
"We assembled a team of nurses, doctors and EMTs to serve in remote villages in India where people had no access to medical care, " rollins explained. "I did fundraising and covered all of my trip expenses. That was exciting because I involved other people in the cause. "
How They Served
During her two-week mission in Kenya, neidert and a small group of volunteers supported local nurses at a makeshift clinic in a church.
"Area residents came for treatment, some for basic health care, some for help with certain conditions, " recalled neidert. "We had brought medication to distribute as needed, such as antibiotics and fever medicine, which people there could never afford even if it were available. Every patient received a pill to treat worms, a really common problem. " neidert's team also delivered medical supplies to two orphanages. "It was so much fun being with the children, " she said. "They were so excited to see a white person. They were all over us because they don't see very many of us!"
Tara Neidert enjoying the orphans in Kenya.
Danielle Rollins caring for a woman in India.
Nursing Degrees Take Grads Farther Than They Ever Expected
The children in Ecuador were just as excited to see Travis and the team from her church. The team visits annually and sets up a clinic at a school where they do yearly assessments for the approximately 100 students. "We also provided some health education for the kids and their families, " she said. "
We held an open house at the school, where we answered health questions and taught them what they should be doing at home to stay healthy. "
While children at the school do get regular medical care, they live in an impoverished inner city. The team from Travis's church aims to improve their overall health. Initial results are promising. The children seem to be in better health each time the team visits, Travis reports.
rollins saw the "poorest of the poor" during her 10 days in southern India. "We' d visit a different village each day, traveling from 1-3 hours by bus from the compound where we stayed, " she remembered. "Crowds would be waiting for us to arrive. The needs of the people were overwhelming, so we just took care of them one-by-one. The others impatiently waited outside in the unforgiving heat. The people were so desperate for basic care that we take for granted. "
rollins and her group, including a dentist and an optometrist, saw patients for 8-10 hours each day. They' d set up a clinic in dirt-floor buildings or tents. Hopeful patients would stand in line for hours.
"When it was time for us to leave, there would still be people waiting in line, " rollins shared. "It was heartbreaking. How long would it be until their next chance to see a health care professional?"
A World of Need
Despite the emotional challenges, rollins says that helping people in severe need is a satisfying way to use the skills that nurses have been privileged to learn. She says it's also a way to get out of your comfort zone and discover life in a different culture. "It turns your world upside down when you experience the conditions, " she said. "There were orphaned children, homeless and castoffs with severe ailments seemingly everywhere we turned. " While people and cultures are different, their need for basic nursing is the same -maybe requiring an extra dose of compassion, noted Travis. "You learn empathy for different types of people that you may not encounter every day but will encounter at some point in your health care career, " she explained. "no matter where or how we live, we all get sick and want someone to take care of us. "
All three nurses say there's no question they'll return to the mission field. Travis plans to return to Ecuador this June. "When I came back from my first trip, I thought about looking for a job where I could do more of thisjust go and set up clinics, " she said. "But missionary work really isn't a far stretch from what nurses do every day. It's just caring for people who need help. " "It's so gratifying to use your abilities and talents to help others who can't begin to afford healthcare, " neidert said. "It doesn't just bless them, it blesses you. " As you peruse The Connection, you will see that the fall semester was very busy at Aultman College. Students participated in a blood drive, worked on a home through Habitat for Humanity and attended state conventions. Staff and faculty were busy as we welcomed our first cohort to the rn to BSn Completion program. We are delighted we are able to offer another quality program to our community, and we anticipate this program will continue to grow with the changes in health care education. If you are interested in pursuing your BSn, contact program Coordinator Jenn Loretto at 330-363-1186. She will be able to get you on the right track on furthering your education and tell you about the discounts you may be eligible for as an alum or Aultman employee.
Alumna in the Spotlight
With the winter behind us, spring is here and that means exciting new things on the horizon! The halls at Aultman College have been filled with excitement as students entered the doors to pursue their careers in nursing and radiography. We began our semester with "Welcome Week;" the weeks have disappeared quickly and now we are approaching yet another commencement! Soon, students and staff will be contacting you for our annual phone-a-thon to raise money for the 1892 Campaign. The proceeds will fund scholarships for students pursuing careers in nursing or radiography. If you have made a recent donation through the Thanksgiving appeal, we thank you. If you were unable to donate this past fall, please consider supporting our students on their quest of a career in health care.
As president of the Alumni Association, I urge you to be involved by attending our monthly association meetings. Great things are happening, and we are always looking for fresh new ideas as we move forward. Also, remember to stay in touch with your alma mater. We are eager to hear about your accomplishments! If you have any questions or would like more information, please contact Alumni Coordinator Sheri Storlie at 330-363-1178.
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Alumni news
As many will tell you, completing nursing school was the hardest thing you might ever do in your life. It's draining mentally, physically and emotionally. Before I have a group of awesome fellow classmates who have even more in-depth experiences to share from neonatal to cardio and even an rn who works with the insurance aspect of health care. It's no longer about taking notes and listening to every last word the instructor says, but more about a group discussing situations and helping each other to think differently and outside of our own individual boxes. We still have tests and plenty of papers to write, but the papers are half as challenging as anything I remember from the ASn program; the tests aren't as stressful either. I did not feel like I was ready to start back to school but, the truth of the matter is, it's more enjoyable now. It's something I can relate to and incorporate into my practice on a daily basis. If you're considering going back I recommend being like nike and "just do it. " It will have to be done sooner or later so, while you're still on that study grind, go get that BSn!
RN to BSN Blog
The 2013-2014 Alumni Phone-a-Thon Coming Soon! Aultman College students, faculty and staff will be calling for support April 7-9. The annual phone-a-thon raises money for the 1892 Campaign and is an important tool for funding student scholarships. Education is expensive and with your support, students have the opportunity of a better life through higher education. Your investment has the ability to promote academic achievement and make it possible for students to pursue their dream. Consider a donation and "answer that call"! 
